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Regular Republican Nominations.

FOR PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM M'KINLEY,

OF OHIO,

FOR

CrARRET A. HOBART,

OF NEW JERSEY.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Congrossmon-at-larg- e,

QALUSHA A. GROW,

"of Susquehanna County.

SAMUEL L. DAVENPORT,

of Erie County.

Editorial.

FREE SILVER FOR WAGES
EARNERS.

Chaunooy M. Dopew has boon
talking to the railroad men, and ex-

plaining tho effoct froo silver will
have on thorn. This will apply with
equal force to all other classes of
workmen. ,

The froo silverites argue that it
will give tho farmers double prices
for their products. Assuming this
to be truo and it follows that all
wage earners must pay this in-

creased price for the food they eat,
and in order to be even they must
receive double wages. The railroad
companies must charge doublo rates
for transportation, and there must
bo a general doubling up. It is a well
known axiom that wages are the
first to go down and the last to go
up, and the rise is generally forced
by strikes urged on by labor unions.
The railroads and other employers
will have trouble in increasing thoir
rates. They will be involved in '

other financial difficulties, and will
be unable to grant the demand for
increase of wages. Then will loss
arise of time, employment, loss of
property and profits on business, and
all the train of evils which follows
an unsettled and uncertain state of
business affairs. Confidence and
that feeling of security so necessary
to stability will be destroyed, and
for what gain. Suppose everything
is doubled in price at the outset,
whore is the assurance that these'
prices will remain fixed. The silver
of the world would be coined in our
mints, and its purchasing power les-

sened as the supply increased. It
could not be used in transactions
with foreign nations, except at its
bullion value, and at home prices
would gradually rise with the pre-

mium on gold,or the decrease in the
bullion value of silver which is the
same thing. Can any one point out
any value in Bimple inflation. There
must be an accurate, absolute stand-
ard of measure which cannot vary
or fluctuate. This is true whether
in inches, feet, pounds, gallons, or
money. If this standard changed
in every State, in every State there
would be a different value for a
quantity by name, while the actual
valuo for a fixed quantity remained
tho same. Our friends seem to
overlook these facts, and argue that
in some way which cannot be ex-

plained clearly a large increase in
the per capita of money would be an
actual gain to them. ' They do not
Boom to realize that they must in
some manner procure this money,
either by the sale of thoir produce,

or by thoir labor and they do not
take the further step and enquire
what will le its purchasing, power
after it is acquired. The silver mine
ownor will be tho gainer, and he
olone, for he will reap the benefit of
tho firBt gront rise in value from
bullion to money. After this money
comes in the hands of the farmer
and wages earner he will simply be
obliged to pay out a double amount of
it for the same articles which a gold
dollar would buy at a determined
valuo. Do the people want this f

A WORD TO VOTERS.
There is in this county a large

number of order loving.law-ablding- ,

respectable and respected democrats.
Will those gentlemen go to the poMs
and by thoir votes sanction the con-
duct of candidates, who not only
furnish boer in unlimited' quantities
to tho townslSp poorhouse in Ding-ma-

but, by their presence under
the guise of attending a Democratic
club meeting aid and abet the disor-
derly and disgraceful gatherings
which take place there Saturday
nights.

That these performances are in
charge of the constable of that town-
ship is all the more reason why he
and they should bo suppressed.
The act of assembly says "It shall
not be lawful for any person with
or without a license to furnish by
sale gift or otherwise any spiritu-
ous, malt or brewed liquors to a
minor, or a person of known intem-
perate habits, or a porson visibly

by intoxicating drink, under
a penalty of not less than fifty nor
more than five hundred dollars, and
undergo an imprisonment of not less
than twenty nor more than ninety
days.

The act also provides that it shall
be the duty of the Constablo to as-

certain if any of the provisions of
this or any Act of Assembly relat-
ing to the sale or furnishing of such
liquors have boen or are being vio-
lated, and whonever he shall learn
of any such violations make written
report of the same to the court with
the names of the witnesses, and to
do whatever shall be in his power
to bring the offender to justice j and
upon any neglect or refusal of any
such officer tft perform the aforesaid
duty he shall be guilty of wilfully or
negligently making a false return,
and the court shall suspend him
from office, and he shall be tried and
if found guilty fined not exoeedlng
five hundred dollars and imprisoned
not exceeding two years or both or
either at the discretion of the court.
Mr. Fisher may have occasion to
answer at October term if he does
not perform his duty. There will
be people watching his return.

TRUE DEMOCRACY.
Bourke Cockran,the brilliant Tam-

many leader said on his return from
Europe "I regard this as the gravest
crisis in the history of the coun-
try exceeding in importance tliat
of 1860. The secession movement
wns but an attempt to divide this
Country between two Governments,
each of them designed to protect
property within the limits of its
j urisdiction . The movement launch-
ed at Chicago is an attempt to para-liz-e

industry by using all the powers
of Government to take property
from the bands of those who created
it and place it in the hands of those
who covet it. This is a question of
morals as well as of politics. No
political convention can issue a
valid license to commit offenses
against morality and I decline to'
follow Mr. Bryan in a crusade
against honesty and the rights of

'labor" s
If I can do anything to thwart a

movement the success of which I
should regard as a deplorable cala-
mity not only to this Country but to
civilized society everywhere. I shall
certainly do it.

SLIGHTLY MIXED.
It must be the Btudy of the two

platforms and the attempt to har-
monize them has queered the minds
t)f some Democratic editors.

The last issue of the Monroe Dem-
ocrat came out July S3, so, its edi-
tor must be thinking of inflating the
months, giving the farmers a longer
year to work in as it were. Well,
this increase in time would have
about the same substantial value for
him that an increase in money un-

der the free silver proposition would
"Its all in you eye Butty Martin."

Tho Dispatch last week fixed tiie
time for holding the Democratic
Primary Aug. 15, at the head of the
column and in two following places
Aug. 5. It is perhaps immaterial
that Saturday does not fall on the
6th, that discrepancy can be over-
come by the 10 to 1 process. This
arrangement will be highly conveni-
ent, for, instead of a defeated candi-
date being obliged to drown the bal-
lot boxes in the canal, or consign
their contents to the devouring
flames, he can lawfully have it over
aguin if not pleased with the result.

We are exceedingly gratified at the
reception the Press is meeting with
in all parts of the county, and wish

to thank our friends for the kindly
interest shown. We shall strive to
make its contents entertaining and
instructive, and to give the county
nearby and national news. That this
may be effectually done our friends
will greatly oblige us by Bonding in
personal items relating to them-
selves and friends, and, also such
matters of news as may be of local
or general interest. One great aid
in making a paper successful is the

of its friends and well
wishers. You cannot employ yonr
spare time bettor than in aiding
your county paper. Write us

The other day a silver orator
down in Jersey was illustrating to
an admiring audience the beauty of
having a pocket full of the white
metal, and reaching down in his
trousers produced a hand full of
coins, remarking, " Enough of this
is good enough for me." As he
jingled the piocos over in his hand,
his brow suddenly darkened, and in
a tone slightly tinged with sulphur,
he remarked, " I wonder what
scoundrel stuck that Mexican dollar
on mo, the blnnk thing is only
worth fifty cents." The beauty of
free sllvor faded into a discussion of
the damp weather, and the best
methods to make hens lay,

III ram P. Boover, of Doylostown,
Pa., a life-lon- g Democrat, noted for
his activity in behalf of that party,
both in Bucks and Montgomery
countios,and who represented Bucks
at the Democratic National Conven-
tion telegraphed Irving Wanger, the
Republican candidate for Congress.
"Save 100 badges and oanes for tliat
number of from this
county who will vote for and sup-
port you and the entire National
Republican ticket at the coming
election this fall."

The Milford Dispatch ' last week
put on a new and larger suit of
clothes. The general make-u- p is
handsome, the contents newsy and
interesting, the paper is all home
printed and Mr. Hart, the editor, is
to be congratulated on the greatly
Improved appearance, of Pike
county's Democratic organ. Long
may it wave.

The candidate for county office
who ties to the Barber cause for
Congress courts defeat. As a can-
didate Mr. Barber would be no
strength to the ticket. Lansford
Record.

A number of prominent Demo
crats in this county are presumably
on the silver question like they are
on the liquor law. In favor of the
law but against its enforcement.

If Watson or Sowoll should lot go
of the tail board a moment to moist-
en their hands, what would become
of them.

Th! Three Political "R."
Now York "Sun" Dem."

The fThlpflpn nlaf fnrm rlnelnroa fnr
a fifty-thre- e cent dollar as a full
legal tender for all debts, public and
private ; and, consequently, for the
iorciDie obliteration or forty seven
per cent, of all indebtedness, private
or public.

' That is repudiation.
The Chicago platform also de-

mands a renewal of the attempt to
impose an inoome tax, a class tax
levied Stralnst r.llfl nviinininlntinrm
of industry and thrift, confiscating
tne earnings ana savings ol the few
for the benefit of the many.

That is robbery.
Attain. the Plilnnorn nlnfrYtm

threatens the curtailment of the
powers of the Judiciary, the bul-
wark of life, nmnnrtv. nnl nm in.
stitutions against the enemies of so-
ciety ; and it likewise threatens to
pack the bench of the Supreme
Court of the United States in order
that the projects of Populism may
not be checked hereafter in that
quarter.

That is revolution.
Mr. Brvan stands for all r.hrm re

pudiation, robbery and revolution.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Til r Via flrnhnn'a Oittiv--r nf TIWA f.. ..a

estate of Conrad Grob. duo'd. '
in the matter ol the account of George

E. Hortun. adiulnlotrator.
....a vu nuuviuvru km iiinkn uunn

button of the balance of funds In hanils of
ftMftffm V. IJitrtiin i)iilr.lur.,... -- I. .......
by hti aooount," will hum the part it inter--
vmwM. aus wixv puiAW. ui UIB VplJOlIllIUDUls

ON THUR&UAYr AUGUST 80, Uu6,
at 10 o'clock a, m. at hia omre, corner Srd

- x, A ., wiivas miuwhore all parties tntertwtod are required to
iiuB. uiu prove ineir claims, or be do- -

ntaVinHfl fltmVMP f rv Arimlnn In .v.... .4

fund. II V. T. BAKLR.
Milford, Pa., - Auditor.July Du, Wuo. st

CANDIDATES' CAEDS.

TOTHS votkrsof Pins Couhtt: I here-
by uiuuunce my mil m euudtdata fur

County Treasurer
under the title or policy of "People'!
Puny," i reiruiMted by the Act of June
10, lw.td, providing for nomination! by nom
illation pauera, mid solicit your Volua u
hue geuertu election Aur. u. irutj.jokx A. K1PP. '.

August 6, 1S.

Having been appolated to fill s vacancy
In the oillue of

' Associate Judge.
I hereby announce myself a u&ndldate fur
the nomination at the Republican Conven-
tion, tehuuld I reuulve It, and be elocted,
1 ahall endnttvor to perform the dutlua of
the oltiue Impartially and to the beat of
uiy ability.

WILLIAM MITCHELL.
July , 1SU6.

CHIEF JUSTICE BIGELOW'S VitWS.

"ovaa'a Otwt JnrUt Kaya trrm MtWill frtjnra Sl!vr Mhtt
and All birt a row ren
Ohlof Jnxtlro R B. Biffnlow tit tb

npmme court of Nevada had s Mint in
rooont immn'of thn Reno (Her.) On-ntt- n

whloh stab urnne of the Ruca tt
16 to 1 free coinage very Clearly. Bors
it a part of his lottor:

It Is not to be denied thaA the Repnb-llmu- n

of this atata are hard hit by tha
antlon of th Bt Louis eonvfntinn upoa
the monetary qofwtion. Tl free Onion?
ct silvnr in believed to be an much to
the advantage of Nevada a a silver
prodaonr, and we bare for so many
yean beard nothing bat fre ooinaira
"at IS to 1" argumenta,' that ? havs
almrat onme to the ooncloaion that no
one can tMak othnrwiae who Is not
rrmnilrel femftht with Britiah sold.

But there ia another side to the qnmtioa
that ia believed in sincerely by millions
of aa pure patriots aa any who believe
in free coinage of silver. Any man who
says that this country ran alte double
the valne of all the Oliver of the world
and bring it and gold to pr U either
Ufnorant of the leaaona of the pott or be
willfully shnts bti eyes to them. If the
free ailverltea oarry the election this fall
on their 16 to 1 platform, it will not
only paralyse bncinem It will utterly
deetroy it There will be anaroely- - a
bank or biwineea hones in the land that
Will not go (Urwn before the storm. It
will send gold to almoat 100 per Sent
premium, and, ax measured with silver,
everything elae will go up in valne with
it, but aa it will take twice as many
dollars ss now to boy the same article
it will be of no earthly advantage to
any one ezoept to the snan who owes
debts that be has not prominad to py
In gold. His silver dollars will pay anoa
a debt Jnnt aa during ttis war green-
backs would pay one, although worth
but 88 oents onl hedollar, bnt they
will only bny half as much flour' or
clothing or groceries ii now.

But if he owes money to banks or
money lenders and who dot notf who
have all protect! themselves by gold
oontraoti, he will have .to take two of
his silver dollara to buy ono in gold, and
at the name time, owing to the general
stagnation in buainem, they will be
hardor to get bold of than gold dollars
are now. It will be of no advantage to
tho silver states, beosnss their silver will
be Jut ashard to get from the ground as
now, and a pound of it will boy no moss
teel or powdor or any of tns necessaries

of life than now.
But the laboring man will be the one

who will iuffor the most The Oomatook
miner will still get $4 per day, the la-
borer fa and the clerk f'W) to 876 per
month, but it will be in silver, and, aa
it ia now in Mexico, It will only bay
for bis family or himself one-ha- lf what
It will today. The same will be the
case with the crippled veterans,, their
widows and orphans, who are now get-
ting pensions. Its effoct will be to seals
their pensiona Its effect will be to seals
their pensions down one-hal-

There ia not one of the arguments of
the silverites that cannot be completely
and successfully refuted. Free ooinags
at 16 to 1 by this country alone cannot
ppeflibly benefit anyone, bnt it can bring
fearful distress opon alL

Attacking Era Halldwe.
The sllverite candidate for president

nominated at Chicago declared t "Ws
are fighting for our homes, ear families
and posterity. " Mr. Bryan noglooted to
say how a policy of debt repudiation
and property confiscation would estab-lli- h

more firmly the right of men who
build homes to own them. It as he
seems to think, the fact that some debt-
ors are poor justifies the wholesale rob-
bery of creditors, would not the same
logio entitle the millions who have no
land or homes to share the property of
the farmers who have by aard work se-

cured a home and a little wealth? Can
an agitation which attacks capital and
property rights bo truly said to be a
movement in defense of the people's
homes?

There are about 6,000,000 American
who have saved np a little money and
deposited it in savings and other hanks
or in building and loan aaaooiationa A
large proportion of th 6,000,000 have
saved from their small earnings ia hope
of one day having enough to get a home
for thoir old age. Mr. Bryan's 16 to 1

scheme would cot the value of all that
savings in two. Is that a policy la de-

fense of the American homer
"Fighting for our - noaoea"

welL Fighting to prevent the
from getting homes woqid bs a
truthful statement of the sUvsriss agi
tation.
WUI Casta Saaa Bar a la Tkla CmS

teat ...

l-- i kfi) --Jy

C. & B'goahl Worst eooae over gr4
on. If . I get sober this lime, I'U novas
do it again

5 '

ChKaw Tot Metal. ! '

Our free silver friends toll as that sil-

ver is just as good as gold. If so, what
harm results to anybody front allowing
the creditor of bank or government to
make his choice of metals? Why, at any
rate, object to paying debts ia the kind
ut ftiBtalt borrowed 7 If a silver man
pnf irtniver to gold, either government
or bAukur will pay it to him, and fur
all debu, all taxes, all obligations' doe
the nation, state, ooonty or municipal-
ity diver is now a full tender and to
all intents and porpoaea primary money.

Medina (O. ) Uaautte.

Do you draw a penaiunf Vote for free
coinage and yon vote to out your pen-
sion in two in ths middle, beoanat un-
der free ooinage your dollars would pur-oha-

only half at much at now.

TRYING TO DODCS. THI REAL I88U6.

rmMa4M CaaStAata ttrraa Arfmit to
HattaMl mdastoa la ftrSmr to Croat
empathy Mm Bllmlto.
In the speech which gained hlra the

Democrats nomination for president
the Hon. W. 3. Bryan of Nebraska said
in reference to what he termed "the
great paramount issuei" "My friends,
we shall declare that thit nation it able
to legislate for its own penple on every
question without waiting for the aid or
consent of any other nation on earth,
and opon that issue we expect to firry
every single state in this Union." '"

It this means anything, it means that
the "paramonnt issue" on which the
tilverlte campaign it to be fought it not
free silver at 16 to 1, bnt the question
whether this country Is able to legislate
for itt own people. On this iasne there
can be no dispute. Of course the TJol ted
States can legislate without the aid or
consent of any other country. No sdvo
oate of sound money will for a moment
deny Mr. Bryan's assertion, nor has any
one ever done so. If congress chooses to
pass a law that the tides shall never
rise more than four feet along any part
of our aeaooast, it hat a perfect right to
do to. If the United States wishes to
enact legislation forbidding the Russian
thistle to grow, it it able to do to with-
out the content of any other nation. If
congress ohootot to fix the price of sugar
at 4 cents per pound, it Qitf legislate to
that effect without any aid from the
hated British or Frenchman. There la
no doubt about our ability to legislate
on every question without asking any-
body's oonsent,

But if congress passes foolish laws,
will they have any effect? That la the
real tatue. Oan the prioe of soon a

as sugar be Used by our laws?
Certainly not Equally Impossible would
it be to ftx the prioe of silver at 16 to 1

of gold. No believer in sound money
thinks or says that we cannot pass a
free and unlimited 16 to 1 coinage law.
They do say, and all the experience of
mankind proves that they are right that
under such a law this country cannot
alone maintain the value of silver at
the present ratio. i

Mr. Bryan's attempt to run away
from the question to our ability to
raise the value of all the world's silver
without the agreement (not the content
at he states it) of the great commercial
nations shows the weakness of the sil-
ver cause. Confusing the ability to leg-
islate, which nobody denies, with the
ability to control values by legislation
may do for a stump speech. It will not
deceive the American people, who know
woll enough that our laws cannot fix
the value of silver or of any other labor
product. ,

Wliw Oar VraSa later Am.
In declaring for the free coinage of

tllver independently of all other coun-
tries the Chicago convention in effect
declared for a different and lower money
standard than that used by the great
oommerolal nations with which we
trade. Trade and oommeroe follow the
lines of least monetary resistance, and
out of total merchandise imports and
export last year of 11.689,608,180 only
1 168,888,8 J7 was from single silver
standard countries lest than 11 per
cent

Even in our South American trade,
about which to much has been said, out
of a total of U5,698,066 only per
cent II, 891,868, was with silver stand-
ard countries, while 7 peroent, 4,

was with single gold standard
countries, and (81,488,888 was with

countries.
Praotioally speaking, all bimetal Ho

countries are on a gold basis, their
legal tender tllver being exchangeable
for gold, but the bimetallic trade is
small. Let Europe stirve a the example.
While much leas than half of itt popu-
lation hat the tingle gold standard, ths
following table shows our trade :

anou oom. amaTAUJc.
EacUnd....MS,ajt,70t frano. IIM.TW.MS
Ovraaay... 17a.UB7.8lg Msllwrland 8.1IM,8M
Austria s.ns.0ut Italy 87,,tM
Fortnrai.... ,(, Belclura.... Katies
Swadra and Switzerland U.(M,M)

Norway .. T,lM,og Bpitln Kiul.lu
Dmmbwb... I,8UI,MS Ohmo 47S,TS
Tartoy 111. US Allotnw... ' tli,l
Boamaai.. I,aua

Tota
Tote.

Boot, dnsl slim standard. W.6ie,M.
To classify by standards, the total for-

eign commerce, of the United States
will surprise many:

Gold. Blmstellte. Mm.
Buron 7&.m.4 tM,att.ftt M.W1.1Ma Aim erica.. luMlt.SM tl,Mt.aa t.mi.mt
ST. Amarina WOjCnS tH.Ml.tMt

at Indtaa.. lT.Ml.aai ta.saa.ago ' X74l
Asia., ti.Ml.tSl
Afrtea. I.fm.tftt tt&tat tsu,M
Oiaialai , tte.ua HttOSl
Total MU.taT.US toU.aaV.a7I 41M,tat,S7

lis nli lit it, ta.Ul.aja.
Our trade and oommeroe are not only

on "a gold basis, " but are on "a single
gold standard. " To adopt silver mono-
metallism, which Independent free ooin-
age would surely produce here ss it has
everywhere else, would be to permit
Europe to fix the price of our surplus
product on a gold basis, while it could
pay us in our own legal tender silver
dollars coined freely out of 68 oents
worth of bullion. Is this butineasr

Why Mat aa Can Datum
We all know that this country can

suttaia a limited amount of silver cur-
rency at a ratio of 16 to 1 because it is
already doing it Bat if it oan sustain
aa unlimited amount coined at the tame
ratio, why can It not aa well sustain it
at a ratio of 8 to If In other words,
why eaa It not strike from our 10 oent
piece the Inscription "one dime" and
make it "one dollar f" If this be prao-ttoab- le

and it aaems to me that the one
is as practicable as the other is not the
pi position of unlimited 16 to 1 an

and utelett watte of the most
Valuable commodity which the world
has ever known? It appears that there
are greater possibilities open to the ad-
vocates of the white metal than even
tney have as yet oonoeived.

T. F. Bid.
Vote Wlta Taw Bra Owau.

Bave you a bank aooount of SO0 or
$800? Vote for free ooinage and you
vote to withdraw only half the value
of your depoaita This ooncluaion is as
certain aa is the fact that 60 oent dol-
lars will buy only half as much as 100
ouat dollara.

Km Hla4 te W.rlaa
Suppose it to bs true that free coinage

will double the prioe of wheat and other
food preduota, trhere does the work-lngm-

come in, with double prices for
ait bread, meat and the Like and the
tame old wax?

Bard Tina and free Silver.
The Clorksville (Tt nn. ) Leaf.Chronl-cl- e

hus the following:
"There is not a first clnss commercial

country on earth now that has free coin-
age.

"There is not a free tllver country on
sarth that has as much as 6 per capita
In circulation all kinds of money,

"There is in circulation in the United
States $34 per capita, or $19.60 more
per capita than any free silver country
on earth.

' 'We bave more in circulation today
than ever before and more per capita
than any free silver country on earth.

"Our dollar will buy more sugar,
coffee, flour, mcol, meat medicine,
hardware and clothing than In 1878.
' "A barrel of corn, a bushol of wheat

or 100 pounds of tobacco will buy nearly
donblo as much of the articles that
farmers consume at the some kind of
corn, wheat or tobacco would buy in
1878.

"The wages of the laboring man will
bny double as much of the necessaries
of life now as in 1878, and his wages
have not been reduced h as
much aa the purchasing power of his
money has been increased. "

All of the atiove propositions we aseert
wlthont the fi ar of intelligent contra-
diction. Ti.cn, if it be a fact that no
free silver country on earth has as uiurh
aa $6 per capita; and if it be a fact that
we have about $D4 per capita ; and if it
be a fact that we have more silver in
circulation per capita than any free sil-
ver oouiitry in the world; and if it bo a
fact that the purchasing power of oui
dollar it now about double what it was
in 1878, and that the products of the
farm will purchase more necessaries of
life than in 1878, our free silver friend
will have to bunt farther for the hard
times complained of. They can't charge
it to a reduced circulation or to higher
price Galveston News

. Th Common Peopl.
At thit crisis the claim is made that

Bryan resembles Lincoln in his faith in
"the common people. " This is a line of
comparison that Brynn't friends hare
made a mistake in suggesting. Linoobi
realized that in the lung run the mass
of the people are honest in their inclina-
tions and are not to be misled for any
great length of time. The common
people know an honest dollar from a
fraudulent dollar. They know the dif:
ference between statesmanship and

They cannot be per-
manently blindod by dazzling epigrams
or the picturesque attractions of youth
and eloquence. Common sense is the in-

alienable heritage of the common people.

Vo Polloy Holder.
Do you hold a policy in a lifo or fire

insurance oom puny? Vote for free coin-
age and you vote to reduce by one-hn- lf

the value of your policy.

Maileo1 Silver Dollar.
Mexico has free and unlimited coin-

age, and yet the Mexican tllver dollar,
although larger than ours, is quoted in
New York, Paris, London and Berlin at
68 cents. It should be said also that in
Mexico it it worth but 63 oents in gold
and thut it posset there and elsewhere
at its bullion value as measured by the
money of oommeroe.

To Osteeholdor.
Are yon an officeholder with a fixed

salary? Vote for free coinage and you
vote to reduce your salary 60 per cent,,
for under free coinage tho tame number
of dollars will purchase only half at
much aa at present

THE LISTENER.

Bismarck It falling rapidly, though his
mental faculties are unimpaired.

Butler of Mouth Carolina
wa the Confodorate Mumorlal day orator
tt Norfolk this year.

Herr Joseph Htrobach, the new mayor of
Vienna, 1 an editor of achool books In a
mall way and a rabid

Dr. J. W. Watts, mayor of iAfayette,
Or., rather than sign the license papers of
S liquor dealer resigned his position.

Vlaoount Tarn lira of Japan was not re-
quired to take an examination for admis-
sion to the naval academy at Annapolis,
but he did so and made a creditable show-
ing.

Father Pamphtle de Venster, the elder
brother of Father Damlen, who died a few
years ago In ministering to the leper of
Molokal, Hawaii, baa taken hi brother's
plao thare.

Judge GregoTowski, the Orange Free
State magistrate who tried and pronounced
sentence on the Transvaal conspirators, It
of Polish origin, 89 years of age and studied
law at Gray s inn in London.

A great-nephe- of Jacquard, the In-

ventor of the wonderful loom known by
hit name, died on May 17 at Lyon, where
be held tit humble position of concierge.
Ha tt tald to have been ths last of the fam-
ily.

Holbmok, the hale and
sturdy old war governor of Vermont, is
the best gardener in the vicinity of 11 rat-
tle boro, Vt. No villager get mora
gllmpae of tunrias than this veteran

Frederick Fraley, the noted Phlladel-phla-

celebrated his ninety-secon- birth-
day a fortnight ago. A president of a sav-
ing bank and of the board of trade he la
still aa weU able to preside at director'
meeting as he was SO years ago.

Berry Wall, once tlie leading light of
the men about town, can be seen any aft-
ernoon suated in a window of the New
York club. He ia living a very quiet life
ban day and hat deserted Delinnnlco's

and hit boon companion of yore. But he
dress still in the height of fashion.

Gtorge Mence Smith, a self made Scotch-
man who died recently worth over A3, 000,-00-

posseased over 70 stores feu London for
the sale of lamp oli, kitchen brushes and
jther neoeaaitte of housekeeping. He
leave no lea a um than tl.SOU.OOO to be'
divided among the euiployeee of his dif-
ferent businesses,

George Gould ha completed the pur-sha- a

of a large tract of land at Lakewood,
K. J., on Lake Drive, and embracing
"Horseshoe Bend." On this picturesque
lit ha will build a large, rambling house
of French architecture, after plant by
Bros Priea There Mr. Gould will make
alt permanent home.

Th late Judge Fair of Atlanta wa a
urioua example of thrift carried to the

large of monomania. In his desk after hi
twin were found all the ink bottle he hud
ror uasd, hundreds of them, and several
thousand woinout pens and large bundles
af uvelope which had been eut through
the mails and were wholly unless

Raaawtag the Troablo.
Wife The minister made an earnest ap-

peal for oontiibutton in aid of our y

work In Airtua.
Miu baud Well, he'll have to count me

out. If ha had hi way, he'd have us ex-

porting gold to Africa just at the coun-

try la getting on iu fuel too. Brooklyn
Ufa.

THE LADIES' COLUMN

We wish to siiiriri'st to the Indies tlmfc
this column Is always ogion to nny nod nil
who wlnh to sii(rtr't domestic su'bji'ts of
any nature wlmiwer, either to nsk ndvleo
or furnish Information to others, mid we
enrnesl ly hojic all readers of the I'ltKns and
wno iiesire win hvhii themselves or the op-

portunity, and thus receive as well as con-
fer iM'tiefits.

All comiminleatloti I b'ctfl this col-
umn intend for publli Afill be laid
over until next wek iVaair'y reach this
oftloe later than Tuesday.

Shelling IVAN.

Pop the pods, she's shelling peas,
tutek nnd netivn moves her hand,

As with thumb she press out
(ilolxm of green held by a strand.

Pop the pods, she's shelling peas,
On a glorious slimmer morn;

As the In1 hum now their lay
Hhe hums now a happy song.

Pop the pods, she's shewing peas,
lnlr wnitc hands and laughing eyes,

Rosy cheek and sunny brow,
Oingham and immlln tie.

Pop the pods, she's shelling peas,
Hremulng o'er the tiuik she slt.

Soon a fiMxi bends o'er her brow,
And there pops a stolen kiss.

Pop the pods, she's shelling peas,
Hut a flutter nt her heart,

Htartled makes her drop her dish,
While the peas roll fur apart.

Modest blushes come and go,
As she reaches them to grasp;

Hound her ueek this lover brave,
Oolden globes doth quickly clasp.

Pop the pixls when shelling peas;
Kveriilu-- In her life.

Conies to mind that sunny morn,
When love's question !opjcd outright.

Little tots with little ears
ltve to hear the pea pods pop,

As the mother pleases tliem
Silken string Is worn and drops.

And the glolics of gold and green
Mingle hem and there meanwhile.

Hut the mother sorts thorn out
On her face a merry smile.

Thus she muses o'er this life
That,ls checkered for ns all,

Yet she's grateful that her joys
On such color rich doth fall.

Gold and greon first, wants supplied,
H"Cond wealth of love In stotro,

Makes this world a sunny sjMtt
All Its romance Is sweet love.

Pka Soup. Ttike the pods nnd
wshIi thoroughly taking ont any
that soem soft. Put in a kottlo with
ono onion sliootl, salt, and cover
woll with1 water keoping It so dur-
ing cooking and boil for two or three
hours. Keep tho kottlo covered,
strain this off nnd throw away pods.
Add plenty of butter, suit and pep-
per and enough flour to make it
creamy. Add a few of the pens that
hnvo been cooked ns a vegotablo.nnd
serve the soup.

Corn Soup. Grate six ears of
corn and put cobs on to boil in two
quarts of wator, and one onion sliced
lioil one hour or more will not hnrt.
Take out colm, strain soup, add the
grntod corn, salt, popier and a heap-
ing tablespoon of butter. If thick-
ened soup is likod add a little flour.

'
Lf.ttuck and Tomato Salad.

ChooHo bright, firm tomatoes, pool
them nnd plnco on ice j select the
white inner parts of lettuce; wipe
ench leaf, fold in a wet nnpkin and
place on ice. When time to servo
arrange lettuce in groups of two or
throe loaves each to form cups ; into
ench cup formed by the loaves put
one heaping teaspoonful of tho
dressing. Then cut the tomatoes in
halves nnd press the flat sido of ono
hulf into each spoonful of dressing,
so that the latter curls up over the
edges of the tomnto.

a
Cream Dressing. Beat one-ha- lf

pint of cream to a thick mass ; to
the hard boiled yolks of three eggs
add one raw yolk and mix the four
together nntil a smooth pa te is
formed ; season with one teaspoon-
ful of salt, ono of sugar, one of mus-
tard, a saltspoonful of vinegar.
When ingredients have been thor-
oughly blended stir the mixture into
cream, a little at a time.

Blackberry Wink. To mnko
blackberry wine take a sufficient
number of berries to make the de-
sired amount of juice nnd crush
without mashing seeds. Place in a
bag and strain. They should not be
pressed too hard in doing this. For
every quart of juice add three pounds
of white sugar ami one quart of wa-
ter. Then pour in a cask or in demi-
johns and roll or shake until sugar
is thoroughly dissolved. Place re-
ceptacle in a cellar where the tem-
perature is even and remove the
bung or cork. When fermentation
ceases seal up receptacle and let it
stand for several months, when the
wine is ready for bottling. While
this is a comiianitively old recipe it
is little used nowadays. r. r. p.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

The Household editor will uludly receive
siigwtionrt from any of toe IntercHtea
remlers of this depurtjiieut and uuy ques-
tion of a general domestic nature wUl
glmtly be considered.

All communications relative to this
must reach this olliue not lutcr

than Tuesday.

Bits o Soap. There is but one
satisfactory way of using the bits
and remnants of soap which --vollect
around the bathroom and waaflatand
When the cake has worn so thin
that it breaks with handling, put it,
along with similar pieoes into a
small bag made of white lace swiss
muslin, sew the bag firmly across
the top, and keep it for the bath.

1

IJ.

All persons are hereby notlftixl thatthrowing or burning puotr or rufuso of
any kind iu the streets ui the Borough is
prohibited.

By order of the town council,
J. C. CHAMBKKLAIN,

Prenident, pro teul.
Attest, D. H. HORNUKCK, hou'y.
Miltord, Muy t, lsuu.


